
Satisfaction
is unusual with “Five-Cent cigar
smokers/* but it has been the every-
day experience of hundreds of thou-
sands of men who have smoked

Old Virginia Cheroots
during the last thirty years, because
they are just as good now—in fact,

better than when they were first made.
Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

year. Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. 6
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A Good
Prescription
lor mankind

f

Ti hr in mUx.it Drntftlitj, Graeen, Kntaanntm,
njahwi, News-Stands, . General Stores nd Barbers

They banish pain, induce sleep, and prolong life.
Cms fires relief l No matter what’s the matter, so* will
• food. Ten sampled and oo tkoeaad lesti*

* “T *ddress ow rreeipt *iprfc*,
Ck—Co, ufSrrao St., Xov.ToAW

BUY A
s=HOME

QUIT PAYING RENT

We can sell you a nice two*

story dwelling for less than

$500.00.
A small payment down and

balance SIO.OO per month.
.

BROBSTON, FENOIG & CO,
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
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THE LAST GAME.

Jacksonville Baseball Club Has 1) s-

banded.

The Times-Uaion and Citizen of

yesterday said:
“I'his is 1 he closing day of tbe base-

ball season, and tomorrow the t layers

wll begin to go to tbeir homes. Tbe

season baa been a most successful one.
and until almost tbe olose, tbe games

provided tbe patrons have bi eu good

and fast. Unfortunately, tbs manage-

ment of tbe Jacksonville team, in its

efforts to secure a winning team, en-

gaged several new players wbo were a

failure, from a professional bail-play-

ing standpoint. Tbe management,

however, need not look back wiih re-

gret on tbe season, and tbe people if

Jacksonville have been provided with

an amusement this summer that has

gone beyond tbe fondest expectations

of everybody interested at tbe time of

tbe organization of tbe aasociatioo,

Tbeseaeon bas not beea a lluanoial

success, but tbe management bave

oome out almost even on the specula-

tion, and the faot (bat good ball is,

and will be in future, appreciated by

Jacksonville people, bas been fully de-

monstrated.

When tbe team was first organized,

it was intended only to get men to-

getber that could play better than am-

ateur teams. A fairly good team was

tbe result, and tbe home boys were

without doubt tbe best in tbs State.

Bnt tbe Association bad not reckoned

on tbe patriotism of other towns, and

tbe experiment of a professions! team

proved such a popular one that Talla-

hassee, Live Oak, Quincy, Fernandina

and Brunswick, each, ’put in a profes-

sional nine, and tbey obtained a bet-

ter tesm in each town than tbe J ok-

sonville association bad secured. The

association was handicapped for a

t me, as the other towns mentioned

bad mule a popular subscription,

while tbe borne leam was depending

on tbe gate receipts for the salaries of

tlie players and ibe expenses if tbe

olub. Tbe looal people, however, osme

up in tbe way of attendance, and it

was not an unusual thing to see from

800 to 1,200 people at tbe bail grounds

when the games were scheduled.

Tbe Remedy for Stomaob and Bowel Troubles

“Ihave been in the drug business for

twenty years, and have sold most all of

the proprietary medicines of any note.

Among the entire list I have never found

anything to equal Chamberlain’s Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remeey for all

stomach and bowel troubles,” says O.

W. Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. ‘‘This

remedy cured two severe cases of cholera

morbus in my family, and I have recom-

mended and sold hundreds of it to my

customers to their entire satisfaction. It

affords a quick and sure cure in a pleas-

ant form. No family should he without

it. I keep it in my house at all times.”

For sale by Dr. Bishop’s drug store,

PREPARING TO GO.

Thhe uniform rank Knights if

Pythias is making preparations for

the trip to Detroit this month‘to see

tbe big drill'to be held in that city.

A special ooaob will be provided for

the Knight* and they will leave over

tbe Plant System on August 24.

SSOO Reward-

We will pay the above reward for any case
of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache.
Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness we
oan not core with Live rata, the Up-to-Pate
Littte Liver Pills, when the directions are
strictly complied with. They are purely vege-
table and never fail to give satisfaction. 2'c
boxes contain 100 pills, 10c boxes contain 40
pills, 5c boxes contain 16 pills. Beware of.sub-
stitutes and imitations. Se tby mail. Stamps
taken. NERVITA MEDICAL CO., cor. Clin-
ton and Jickson Sts , Chicago, 111. For sale by
Brown Drug Cos.. Branawick, Ga.

woman's §
Life 8

is hard enough as jri
it is. It is to her that Jft
we owe our world, / \\

and everything
should be made as
easy as possible for J|VL. Kl \
her at the time of ~ p\ \
childbirth. This \
is just what x-y'

MOTHER’S fj jAj

will do. Itwill make
baby’s coming easy
and painless, aiid that without tak-
ing dangerous drugs into the sys-
tem. It is simply to be applied to
the muscles of the abdomen. It
penetrates through the skin carry-
ing strength and elasticity with it.
Itstrengthens the’whole system and
prevents all of

;
the discomforts of

pregnancy. i

The mother of a plumb babe in
Panama, Mo., says: "Ihave used
Mother’s Friend and can praise it
highly.”

Get Mother’s Friend at the
Drug Store, $1 per bottle.

The Bradfield Regulator Cos.,

ATLANTA, GA.

Write for our free illustrated book,
“Before Baby is Born.”

DIED TOGETHER.

Lovers Did Not Have The Money to

Murry.

Quite a strange story comes from

Clinton, Mo. it seems (bat Farmer

Jones and Bmme Tueney, two yt ting

people living near Coal, a village

about iwtlve miles east of Clinton,

were found in a dying conditii n in a

buggy by tbe roadside.

Tbey died about two hours later from

tbe effeost of morphine, which tbey

bad taken with suicidal intent. Jones

was about 22 years old, and Bonnie

was 18 last Sunday.

They bad been keeping company for

over two years ar.d bad intended to

merry, but unfortunately Jones wae

kicked by a hone this summer n o.*-si-

tating the expenditure of mmy be

had saved 011 which to uiairy, for

medical attendance.

Cold Steel or Death.
“There Is but one small chance to save your

life and that is through an operation," was the

awful prospect eet before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of

Lime Bidgc, Wis., by her doctor after vainly

trying to cure her of a frightful case of stomach

trouble and yellow jaundice. He didn't count

on tbo marvelous power of Klectric Bitters to

cure Stomach and J,iver troubles, but she

heard of it, took teven bottles, was wholly

cured, avoided surgeon’s knife, now weighs

more and feels better than ever. It’s positive-

lyguaranteed to cure Stomach, Liver and Kip-

n?y troubles and never disappoints. Price 500

at all drug stores.

The finishing touches are now being

put on the pretty Winter residence.

Millions will be spent In politics this year.

Wc can’t keep the campaign going without

money any more than we can keep the body

vigorous without food. Dyspeptics used to

starve themselves. Novr,Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

digests what you eat, and allows you to eat all

tho good food you want. It radically cjch

st mach troubles. W. J. Butts.

“1 wish you would keep on saying

something about the cruel treatment of

animals,” said a well known citizen yes-

terday. "Jt is the duty of everybody

to look aftor such cases and when they

find them report them to officers. There

are many horses worked today that

should be on the pasture, and I hope all

will keep a sharp lookout for them ”

For Backache use
STUART’S GIN and
BUCHU:

J
Ire tins

As to the best place to
buy your Summer Furnish-
ings, just come in here, take
a look at our complete stock,
ask tne prices, and you will
ho satisficed.

PIAZZA FURNITURE
Like ours gives half the pleasure of
summer. With its use come cool situ-
ations and airy delights otherwise impos-
sible. Better invest in one of these
“Summer Comforts.”

H. M. MILLER & SON.

Coney <&Parker
DEALERS.IN

Coal and Wood, Brick,
Lime,"Cement, Plaster, Hair, Shingles and Laths.

Phone 18 525 Bav St.

r~ 111118 °Klil)li
WM y°u ns Li whether

you need glasses or not

111 tell you. You never
/ I l knew a person to have

I brain fever,sunstroke,
li. congestion ofthe brain

wEnum w J if or apoplexy, who has
never been subject to

headache. Persons subjec to headache, always have
weak eyes. Weak eyes may be the cause of all the
trouble- Call on us and we will tell you. EXAM-
INATION FREE.

KENNON MOTT,

Jeweler and Graduate Q-otician.
215 Newcastle Street,

jspector of Watches for Southern Railway. Time by Wire daily from Washington

OPEN AGAIN.
Jno Veruki
wines, Liquor,

Cigars, Etc.
Is now twady for bußiueßS, We will sell you goods 10 pt-r

cent less tnan original cost.

606 Monk Street.

Mciitei M ~~W~
Use any of my brands of WINES AND ... S "Ss
LiyUOKS and nature will bo greatly . \ 1
aßSißted in the work of recuperation.

“

(T I V X
Mygoods are of excellent quality, and *¦-•* pflk
bavc been bottled and matured under
our immediate supervision, Kach KnRnH
brand has been gel-cted because of some a
special merit. Find out which J \

PRICES TO SUIT. ' J \ \
T. NEWMAN, fW|" frif

Bay Street, Brunswick, On. v ‘
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